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INTRODUCTION

This review illustrates the broader accep-
tance of myofascial trigger points [TrPs] in
several fields. The Canadian Society of Obste-
tricians and Gynaecologists recently endorsed
clinical guidelines for the management of
chronic pelvic pain which included TrPs as an
essential component of comprehensive medi-
cal and gynecological care. In Spain, an entire
issue of the physical therapy journal was de-
voted to TrPs with excellent contributions of
prominent Spanish physical therapists trained
in the identification and management of TrPs.
Following the translation of the Trigger Point
Manuals into Spanish (1,2), many Spanish uni-
versities are now offering highly specialized
certification programs in manual and invasive
TrP therapy. Robert Gerwin published an author-
itative review article outlining several factors
that contribute to the chronicity of fibromy-
algia syndrome and myofascialpain syndrome.
Each article review indicates whether it is pre-
paredbySimons [DGS] orDommerholt [JD].

CLINICAL STUDY

Botulinum toxin A versus bupivacaine trig-
ger point injections for the treatment of
myofascial pain syndrome: A randomized
double blind crossover study: C. L. Graboski,
D. S. Gray, R. S. Burnham, Pain 118: 170-175,
2005.

Summary

Seventeen subjects, who were recruited
from two private practices and had myofascial
trigger points [TrPs] in posterior postural mus-
cles, received pre-test bupivacaine injections
in those TrPs. They were includedbecause they
reported more than 50 percent pain relief for at
least eight hours but for not more than one
month. They continued taking their regular
pain medications. The TrP definition was “a
discrete hyperirritable spot located in a taut
band of skeletal muscle.” The only etiologies
the authors identifiedwere localizedspasm and
a dysfunctional muscle spindle. This double
blind, randomized, cross-over study compared
the results of injecting bupivacaine or Botuli-
num toxin A [BTX A] into a maximum of eight
TrPs per subject. Based on weekly reports,
when the pain ratings on the Likert type Visual
Analog Scale returned to 75 percent or more of
the pre-injection rating, the other drug was in-
jected after an additional two-week washout
period. All patients participated in the same
home-based rehabilitation program through-
out the study. Both treatments reduced the pain
compared to baseline [P = 0.0067] signifi-
cantly statistically. However, there was no sta-
tistical difference between the two treatments
in duration or magnitude of pain relief, patient
ratings on a patient-specific function scale, or
patient satisfaction with the degree of pain re-
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lief on a long-term basis, or relief immediately
following treatment. Comparing the two drugs
and considering the much greater cost of BTX,
bupivacaine was preferred for first line treat-
ment.

Comments

This study conforms to high scientific stan-
dards with results that correspond to our con-
viction that there are equally or more effective
and much less expensive treatments for TrPs
than BTX A injections. In keeping with the ex-
pectation of the authors that the duration of re-
lief obtained with BTX A would be longer than
relief with bupivicaine injection was reflected
in the graph of their results. However, the dif-
ference between the two treatments was far
from statistically significant. Unfortunately,
the authors have a limited understanding of
current literature on TrPs.

The only etiologies the authors identified
were localized spasm and a dysfunctional mus-
cle spindle, totally ignoring the credible inte-
grated hypothesis (3). Nothing was said specif-
ically what diagnostic criteria were employed
to identify TrPs in these subjects and precious
little about the injection technique per se. The
authors are apparently unaware of the critical
therapeutic difference between any needling
that induces a local twitch response from the
TrP and needling that doesn’t. They made no
mention of it. The initial treatment of the sub-
ject’s TrPs with bupivacaine to assure an effec-
tive short-duration response that did not last
indicates that they were unaware of, or uncon-
cerned about, perpetuating factors that needed
correction to obtain much more lasting results.
There is much more to the effective treatment
ofTrPs thansimplyadministeringan injection.

The take-home lesson from this study is to
recognize how many other methods of treat-
ment are at least as effective as these injections,
that are non-invasive, and many of which the
patients can learn to do for themselves: manual
therapy techniques like pressure release, con-
tract-relax, reciprocal inhibition, and the new
modality frequency specific microcurrent ther-
apy. Dry needling that elicits local twitch re-
sponses is invasive, but another effective alter-
native to the injectionof drugs, especiallywhen

they may cause undesirable immune system re-
sponses like BTX A is known to do [DGS].

REVIEW ARTICLE

A review of myofascial pain and fibromy-
algia–factors that promote their persistence:
R.D. Gerwin. Acupunct Med 23:121-134,
2005.

Summary

Pain from a myofascial trigger point [TrP] is
localized to one regionof thebody, but often re-
fers to some distance. Myalgias often show no
diagnostic laboratory abnormalities. The re-
ferred pain is secondary to a primary peripheral
source and is mediated at spinal cord level by
sensitization phenomena. Both TrPs and fibro-
myalgia syndrome [FMS] exhibit muscle ten-
derness but otherwise are distinct entities:FMS
is a syndrome of central sensitization and wide-
spread musculoskeletal pain and tenderness,
whereas, TrP pain results from local muscle
metabolic stress following muscle overload
that produce reproducible characteristic physi-
cal findings. Numerous nociceptivesubstances
are present in significant amounts at the TrP.
With multiple TrPs, clinical symptoms can
mimic TrPs so many cases of TrPs have been
misdiagnosed as FMS due to poor muscle pal-
pation techniques. The two conditions can ag-
gravate each other and comorbidity is com-
mon.

Fibromyalgia syndrome is a chronic my-
algia that is widespread, confirmed with the di-
agnostic criteria published by the American
College of Rheumatology that do not distin-
guish FMS from the more common TrPs. The
FMS is associatedwith multipleadditional sys-
temic symptoms including, sleep disturbance,
fatigue, irritable bowel syndrome, interstitial
cystitis, dyspareunia, etc. Imaging and labora-
tory testing is needed to identify comorbid con-
ditions or other causes of the chronic myalgia.
The central sensitization with amplification of
nociception results in a broad array of stimuli
being perceived as more painful than normal.
Numerous nociceptive-stimulating substances
are identified as increased in many patients
with FMS. The long-term prognosis indicates
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some degree of relief in time. Treatment of
FMS includes multipledrug therapies, and pro-
gressive exercise with cognitive therapy.

Myofascial TrPs can produce pain and mus-
cle dysfunction in any part of the body and are
identified by a distinctive taut band and pain
with tenderness, a distinguishing duality of
motor and sensory dysfunction. The taut band,
that is reliably identifiable clinically, is also
significantly associated with low amplitude
endplate noise and high-amplitude endplate
spikes, recorded using delicate needle electro-
myography technique. Effective needling a
TrP results in a perceptible twitch of the taut
band. The associated endplate noise is reduced
22 percent by phentolamine infusion, identify-
ing a significant contribution to TrPs activation
by sympathetic nervous system activity. These
well-established characteristics of TrPs are ex-
plained by the integrated hypothesis.

Inhibitionof muscle function by TrPs results
in compensatory overload of other muscles in
that functional unit. This leads in time to propa-
gationandspreadofTrPs throughout thebody.

Systemic perpetuating factors include nutri-
tional deficiencies, hormonal dysfunctions,
and chronic infections. Important and common
nutritional deficiencies are vitamin B12 defi-
ciency, Iron deficiency, and vitamin D defi-
ciency, all of which can be corrected with ade-
quate replacement therapy or improved dietary
and behavioral habits. Hormonal dysfunctions
include hypothyroidism that can also be the re-
sultof achronicorcritical illness, theenigmatic
role of reverse T3, and growth hormone defi-
ciency. Lyme disease is a treatable chronic in-
fection likely to aggravate TrPs. When poor re-
sponse to treatment indicates the presence of a
perpetuating factor, appropriate laboratory
studies are required to identify the above fac-
tors.

Effective treatment of TrPs requires inacti-
vation of TrPs, restoration of normal muscle
length [range of motion] and elimination or
correction of initiating and perpetuating fac-
tors. Effective treatments include manual ther-
apy release techniques such as TrP compres-
sion, gently lengthening the tense muscle, or
local stretch of the tense taut band. Release of
the fascia associated with the muscle [myo-
fascial release] is helpful. Each technique is
muscle specific.

Needling the TrP, either dry or with anes-
thetic, is effective when a twitch response is
elicited. Acupuncture is reported to have some
effectiveness. When indicated, ergonomic work
factors and psychological stresses must be ad-
dressed.

Comments

Overall, this is an authoritative, accurate,
concise summary of the nature of TrPs and
FMS. Although referred pain commonly ap-
pears in areas innervated by the same spinal
segment, the sensitization of spinal sensory
neurons responsible for the referred pain phe-
nomenon is not restricted to the same spinal
segment, but may involve several other seg-
ments as well. As indicated, pain from TrPs is
easily misdiagnosed as FMS, but it is also im-
portant to remember that FMS patients fre-
quently also have TrPs that make a major con-
tribution to their pain and aggravate the FMS.
An important identifying feature of FMS is
compromised clarity of thinking, intermittent
loss of sort term memory, and increased dis-
tractibility with loss of capacity for multitask-
ing.

Myofascial TrPs not only cause the motor
abnormality of a taut band through the TrP, but
also even latent TrPs can cause inhibition and
increased motor activity of the same and func-
tionally related muscles–an important but poorly
recognizedfeatureofTrPs. Actually, excessive
acetylcholine release at the motor endplate can
increase the frequency of endplate noise not
only 10-100 times, but sometimes 1,000 times
as unequivocally demonstrated in physiologi-
cal experiments (4). Many other factors can af-
fect that endplate noise.

The extensive discussion of the controver-
sial role of reverse T3 thyroid hormone sug-
gests that it deserves additional research atten-
tion.

In addition to the well-known TrP thera-
pies that were discussed, there is a remark-
ably promising new modality, frequency spe-
cific microcurrent, that deserves serious
consideration and further clinical trials (5-7)
[DGS].
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CONSENSUS GUIDELINES

Consensus guidelines for the management
of chronic pelvic pain: J.F. Jarrell, G.A.
Vilos, C. Allaire, S. Burgess, C. Fortin, R.
Gerwin,L.Lapensee,R.H.Lea,N.A.Leyland,
P. Martyn, H. Shenassa, P. Taenzer, B.
Abu-Rafea. Obstet Gynaecol Can. 27(8):
781-826 and 27(9): 869-887, 2005.

Summary

This two-part article is a thorough consensus
documenton themanagementofchronicpelvic
pain [CPP] approved by the Society of Obste-
tricians and Gynaecologists of Canada. The
paper is divided into 14 different chapters in-
cluding an introductory chapter to various
physiological aspects of chronic pain, chapters
on definitions, history taking, physical exami-
nation, sources of CPP, management of CPP,
surgery, and multidisciplinary pain manage-
ment. Chapter seven [published in the second
half of the paper] is the most relevant chapter in
the context of this review as it deals specifically
with myofascial dysfunction. The chapter is
prepared by Drs. Robert Gerwin, Paul Martyn,
and John Jarrell. The chapter reviews in detail
the prevalence of myofascial pain in CPP, a re-
view of pathophysiological aspects, and pro-
vides specific clinical guidelines for diagnosis
and management of myofascial pain in a
gynecological setting. The authors determined
three levels of muscle examinations, which to-
gether cover a comprehensive examination of
the abdominal muscles, the hip adductors, the
quadratus lumborum, lumbar paraspinal mus-
cles, glutealmuscles, psoas, obturator internus,
piriformis, and internal pelvic floor muscles.
The authors emphasize that management of
CPP involves not only medical management
with injection therapy, but requires physical
therapy and in many cases a true multidisci-
plinary pain management approach. In sum-
mary, the chapter concludes with the recom-
mendation that health care providers should
become more aware of myofascial dysfunction
as a cause of CPP and its available treatment
options.

Comments

This consensus document endorsed by the
Canadian Society of Obstetricians and Gynae-
cologists is a remarkable step forward in the
recognition of myofascial pain and myofascial
trigger points [TrPs] in CPP. One of the pri-
mary authors, Dr. John Jarrell, has undertaken
specific training in the recognition and man-
agement of TrPs, and has subsequently pub-
lished several of his experiences and research
(8,9). Awareness of the importance of TrPs in
CPP is slowly growing, but there is still a long
way ahead before gynecologists, obstetricians,
urologists, and other health care providers rou-
tinely will consider TrPs in the diagnosis and
management of their [pelvic] pain patients.
This paper is a very strong endorsement of the
importance of TrPs by a national medical soci-
ety [JD].

BRIEF REVIEWS

Criterios diagnósticos y características clín-
icas de los puntos gatillo miofasciales [in
Spanish: Diagnostic criteria and clinical
features of myofascial trigger points]. J.M.
Martínes Cuenca, D. Pecos Martín. Fisio-
terapia 27(2):65-68, 2005.

The first article in an issue of the Spanish
physical therapy journal devoted to myofascial
trigger points provides a brief and succinct re-
view of the main clinical features of trigger
points, including a taut band, local and referred
pain, and muscle weakness. The diagnostic cri-
teria are included consistent with the second
edition of the first volume of the Trigger Point
Manual (10) [JD].

Fisioterapie invasive del síndrome de dolor
miofascial [in Spanish: Invasive physical
therapy in myofascial pain syndrome]. O.
Mayoral del Moral. Fisioterapia 27(2):69-75,
2005.

The author reviews the current understand-
ing of the mechanisms of trigger point dry nee-
dling. He emphasized that dry needling can be
used diagnostically and therapeutically. Real-
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izing that there are only a limited number of
randomized controlled studies on the effective-
ness of dry needling, dry needling appears to be
equally effective when compared to trigger
point injections. There are few complications
of dry needling, such as causing a pneumo-
thorax. However, the risks can be minimized
by good technique and adequate precautions.
More research is needed to further explain the
mechanisms of superficial and deep dry nee-
dling. Physical therapists in Spain are legally
allowed to use trigger point dry needling as
long as they can demonstrate proficient train-
ing in the technique. Several universities offer
myofascial pain certification programs. At this
time, eight states in the United States have de-
termined that dry needling falls within the
scope of physical therapy practice, including
New Hampshire, Maryland, Virginia, South
Carolina, Georgia, New Mexico, Kentucky,
and Colorado [JD].

Factores que promueven la persistencia de
mialgia en el síndrome de dolor miofascial y
en la fibromialgia [in Spanish: Factors that
promote persistent myalgia: myofascial pain
and fibromyalgia]. R.D. Gerwin. Fisioterapia
27(2):76-86, 2005.

This article is the Spanish version of Gerwin’s
article recently published in Acupuncture in
Medicine [reviewed above] and translated by
Mayoral del Moral. In addition to translating
two articles in this series, Mr. Mayoral del
Moral has translated the trigger point manuals
into Spanish (1,2) [JD].

Dolor miofascial crónico: patofisiología y
aproximación terapéutica [in Spanish:
Chronic myofascial pain: pathophysiology
and therapeutic approach]. R. Torres Cueco.
Fisioterapia 27(2):87-95, 2005.

The author places the management of chronic
pain as a result of myofascial trigger points in a
much broader context of recent advances in the
painsciences.Torres Cuecoprovidesadetailed
overview of the mechanisms of peripheral and
central sensitizationand advocatesconsidering
chronic pain as a complex interaction of bio-
logical, psychological, and social phenomena.

The release of trigger points is rarely sufficient
in the management of persons with chronic
myofascial pain and indeed a comprehensive
multidisciplinary approach is indicated [JD].

Síndrome de dolor miofascial. Casos clínicos
[inSpanish:Myofascialpainsyndrome.Case
reports]. I. Salvat Salvat. Fisioterapia 27(2):
96-102, 2005.

The author reviewed 53 case reports that
were part of a certification program in conser-
vative and invasive physical therapy for
myofascial pain syndrome at the University of
Castilla-La Mancha. The objective of this anal-
ysis was to determine how knowledge of
myofascial pain contributes to the physical
therapy approach of a wide variety of patients.
In her review, the author concluded that trigger
point therapy becomes a fundamental compo-
nent of physical therapy. In addition, she deter-
mined that a diagnosis of myofascial pain syn-
drome provided a more accurate description of
otherwise rather vague medical diagnoses,
such as low back pain. Patients suffering from
other medical illness, including orthopedic,
rheumatologic, neurological, internal medi-
cine, and traumatic ailments can benefit from
manual and invasive myofascial trigger point
therapy [JD].

Revisión de los enigmáticos puntos gatillo
miofasciales como causa habitual de dolor y
disfunción musculoesqueléticos enigmáticos
[in Spanish: Review of enigmatic MTrPs as
a common cause of enigmatic musculoskeletal
pain and dysfunction]. D.G. Simons. Fisio-
terapia 27(2):103-120, 2005.

The last article in this series in the Spanish
physical therapy journal is a translation of a
previously published article by Simons in the
Journal of Electromyography and Kinesiology
(3). In essence, the article explored several rea-
sons why the existence of myofascial trigger
points is not widely accepted and offered sug-
gestions for future research. The original article
was reviewed in the Journal of Musculoskel-
etal Pain, Vol. 13(2):63-74, 2005 (11). May-
oral del Moral was responsible for the transla-
tion into Spanish [JD].
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Myofasciale triggerpoints; een aanvulling
[in Dutch: Myofascial triggerpoints; adden-
dum]. J. Dommerholt, C. Bron, J. Franssen.
FysioPraxis Nov: 36-41, 2005.

In a previous edition of this review column,
we reviewed two myofascial trigger points
[TrPs] articles by Timmermans published in
the Dutch physical therapy journal (12, 13). At
that time, we expressed our concerns regarding
Timmermans’ incomplete and at times incor-
rect descriptions of the pathophysiology of
TrPs and of the integrated TrP hypothesis (14).
The current article expanded our critique of
Timmermans’ articles in a formal reply to the
Dutch physical therapy journal. In spite of the
criticism, the article acknowledged the contri-
butions of Timmermans for bringing TrPs to
theattentionofDutchphysical therapists [JD].
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